
GillAylott

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jean Hardy 
08 November 2017 15:16
GillAylott
RE: Oakwood Park [SEC=OFFICIAL]

With regard to my objection to the Alcohol Licence being granted to the Cafe owner (Oakwood Park) and
your reply my address is - Mrs J D Hardy,  Sheringham Avenue, Oakwood, N14 4UJ.

Regards

Sent from BlueMail
On 8 Nov 2017, at14 12, Gill Aylott <Gill.Aylott@enfield.gov.uk> wrote:

Classification : OFFICIAL

Dear Mrs Hardy

Thank you for your email. ln order for the objection to be valid we will require your home address by close

tomorrow.

Kind regards

Gill

Council Housing and Regulatory Services
Health, Housing and Adult Social Care
Enfield Council
Silver Street
Enfield
EN1 3XY

Tel: 020 8379 3578
Email: licensinq@enfield.qov. uk
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Website: www,enfield.qov. uk

'Enfield Council is committed to serving the whole borough fairly, delivering excellent services and building strong

communities'.

From: Jean Hardy f
Sent: 04 November 2017 2L:L2
To: Licensíng
Subject: Oakwood Park

I understand that the new owner of the Cafe in Oakwood Park - Ozgar Celebi - has applied for an alcohol
licence for this particular Cafe.

I do hope that this licence will not be granted. This Cafe overlooks a children's playground with children
turning up at weekend to play football at the side of the Cafe as well. Not a good idea!

Our house actually backs on to Oakwood Park and occasionally we hear foul language with my husband

telling these youngsters to stop it. Can you imagine what this will be like after consuming alcohol. Also late

at night there is quite a bit of screaming coming from the Copse - that is without alcohol! Often wonder
whether we should be contacting the police on these occasions!

Please stop and think before granting this license,

Thank you - Mrs Jean Hardy

Sent from BlueMail

Classification: OFFICIAL

EìIF'ELD
tonnecfed

IMPORTANT
Every Enlleld resldent ehould reglrter for en ontlne Enfleld Connected âccount.

Enfleld Connected puts nrany Councll serulces ln one place, speeds up your
payments end saves you tlrne. Cllck here to get connected
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Enfield Council is committed to serving the whole borough fairly, delivering excellent services and building
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From: Jean Hardy  
Sent: 20 November 2017 10:41 
To: Ellie Green <Ellie.Green@Enfield.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: IP4 - Oakwood Park Cafe, Pavilion Cafeteria, Oakwood Park, Oakwood Park Road, LONDON, 
N14 6QB. [SEC=OFFICIAL] 

No my objections still stand. 

Have any of you been to this park on a summers day when the Cafe is packed out and families are either 
sat on the grass outside or on the picnic tables? NO I BET YOU HAVEN'T.  

This gentleman says alcohol will only be consumed within the premises - what a lot of bunkum - there 
are some weekends when you cannot get in to buy a coffee let alone MAKING someone consume the 
alcoholic drink he has just purchased.  

Has anyone been around during evenings and weekends when youths - whether alcohol fuelled or not, 
are dancing on the top of the Greenkeepers Buildings?  How do you think CCTV is going to stop youths 
some way of finding a way of breaking in to the Cafe premises? 

As I said before - MY OBJECTION STILL STANDS. 

Yours Mrs Jean Hardy 




